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Box Control APP (version 1.0 for iOS & Android)
Highend audio control via smartphone
What‘s new?
⇒

preprogrammed remote controls for all Project devices

⇒

quick switch between remotes-screens

⇒

sort remotes via drag and drop

⇒

fast volume control by long pressing +/- volume keys

⇒

selectable volume slider in the Android version

⇒

search functions (album, title, artist) for NetAPI

⇒

FF/FR for NetAPI

⇒

performance improvements (faster and clearer menu in NetAPI
& UPnP)

⇒

proper sorting of tracks within an album via UPnP

⇒

compatibility improvements with UPnP servers

⇒

stability improvements

⇒

special characters in music tracks are now displayed correctly

⇒

album art on lockscreen control

⇒
All functions
Select your favorite music from your media server, Internet radio and USB inputs
⇒
Simplicity
Simple to understand with no restrictions in
functionality
⇒
Speed
Ultra-fast access to your favorite music:
Start, select, play!
⇒
Elegancy
Plain and cheerful user interface for real music
lovers
⇒
Smartphone = Smartphone
Available for Apple’s iOS and Google’s Android

&

Box Control APP is a special development for full control of Box Design network
audio players, that takes advantage of our own new NetAPI interface from Stream
Box DS net (Stream Box DS works in the UPnP area). By a touch of your finger, you
can play back music from media servers, Internet radio, connected USB storage
and iPods.
Additionally Box Control APP will be able to operate all IR-controlled Box Design
components and even 3rd party devices (like TV …) as an universal remote control,
when using our Remote Box S, as well without streamer!
Box Control APP is compatible with all Stream Boxes.
Remote Box S optional available

NOTE:
The Update is quite normal on the App-Store.
To ensure that everything runs smoothly the Stream Box must also be updated to the latest firmware. (Extension of NetAPI commands)
Simply via Settings - General - Software Update.
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